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The Life of Deacon James D. Foxx

“To everything there is a season and a time to every purpose under

heaven.99 

Ecclesiastes 3:1

A TIME TO BE BORN

Deacon James Devoid Foxx, son to the late Mahalia & Weldon Foxx was born October 14? 1922 

Siler City, North Carolina. He was the youngest of six children.

A TIME TO LEARN

Deacon James Devoid Foxx was educated in the Chatham County public schools. In his earlier years 

he helped his father around the farm. Deacon Foxx joined the United States Army in 1946, where he 

serviced his country in World War II. When Deacon Foxx returned home, he worked for Smith 

Company. After several years he left there and joined Wrenn Brothers Lumber Company.

Deacon Foxx met the Lord and was baptized in Jesus’ name at the Little Rock Bibleway Church #2, 

under the leadership of Bishop Gilbert Branch. Deacon Foxx loved the Lord and serviced in his 

capacity at church until his health deteriorated. He loved going to the Bibleway conventions and the 

district dioceses, meeting and fellowshipping with the saints while learning more about the way of 

God. Deacon Foxx was a faithful love of God, His Word, and His People.

A TIME TO LOVE

Jesus was the center of his life for Deacon Foxx. Later in life, Deacon Foxx met the love of his life, 

Martha Ann Williams. They were married in 1947. This union of loving soul mates and best friends 

has been blessed only like God can bless a marriage. Through great support from one to another, it

has stood a true test of their love during his illness. Their love exhibits an example of what God 

defines as loving others more than one’s self.

Born to this union were seven children: Two daughters, Sara Ann Elliott of Siler City, N.C. and 

Vanessa D. Foxx Laurel, MD: five sons; Rogers D. Foxx (Helen) and Burnice D. Foxx of Siler City, N.C. 

and James W. Foxx and Dennis G. Foxx of Washington, D. C. He leaves behind twenty-three 

grandchildren, four of which he raised-Johnny Foxx of Charleston, South Carolina, Tony Foxx of Siler 

City, North Carolina, Tamika Elliott of Columbia, Maryland and Kiystle Elliott of Baltimore, 

Maryland, thirty-five great-grandchildren, and sevevn great-great grandchildren, along with a host of 

other relatives and loved ones, which include a very spec ial niece, goddaughter Beverly Watson and 

godson Sidney Watson and family.

A TIME TO BE WITH THE LORD

Deacon Foxx had five siblings, Leon, Howard, Glenn, Mary and Cozette all deceased. James, or 

Devoid as he was affectivity known, slipped away quietly into eternal rest on July 18, 2008.
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ORDER OF SERVICE
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“PRAISE THE LORD

Prelude

Processional

Opening Selection

Scripture

Old Testament

New Testament

Prayer of Comfort 

Selection

Soft Music

Choir

Bishop Gilbert Branch

Rev. Ronnie L. Brooks

Elder Richard Coley 

Choir

Family Tribute

Solo

Reading of Acknowledgments 

& Obituary

Selection

Tribute

Remarks

Words of Comfort 

Solo

Eulogy

Salutation

Mrs. Beverly Watson 

Mrs. Evelyn Glover

Missionary Marquita Gray

Missionary Stella Pressley

Choir

Mother Deloris Branch 

Missionary Williestein McCain

Mother Nanny Pressley

Clergy

Mrs. Dolly Allison 

Elder Solomon Butler 

Missionary Vanessa Foxx

Recessional “Glory, Glory All Join In

Internment

Jordan Grove Cemetery



“WHEN TOMORROW STARTS WITHOUT ME”

When tomorrow starts without me, and Fm not here to see 

If the sun should rise to find your eyes are filled with the tears for me:

I hope you will not cry the way you cried that day 

Thinking of the many things we didn’t get to say.

I know how much you loved me and know that am missed 

And each time you think of me, please know I miss you too.

When tomorrow starts without me, please try to understand 

That an angel came and called my name, and took me by the hand. 

The angel said my place was ready in heaven far above,

And that I’d have to leave behind all those I truly loved.

But as I turned to walk away, a tear fell from my eye 

For my life I’d always thought I’d never die.

I had so much to live for, so much I left undone 

It seems almost impossible that I had to leave you.

I thought of all the yesterdays, the good ones and the bad,

The thought of all the love we shared, and all the fun we had.

But then I walked through heavens gates, and felt so much at home 

When God looked down and smiled at me, from his great golden throne.

He said “this is eternity, and I’ve promised you,

I promised no tomorrow, but today will always last,

And since each day’s the same way, there’s no longing for the past.

You were so faithful, so trusting and so true 

Though here were times you did some things you knew you shouldn’t do. 

But you have been forgiven and now at last you’re free.

So God took my hand to forever live in peace.

So when tomorrow starts without me, don’t think we’re far apart,

For every time you think of me, 111 be there in your heart.



To Granddaddy:

G is for the great life you have lived 

R is for restless, how you never wanted to sit still 

A is for the amazing man that you are 

N is for how you were never the one to be played with 

D is for how dear you were to our hearts

D

A Is what you were to me, To US.

D

‘T love you granddaddy and I’m glad you are suffering no more.”

Love,

“Snow White”

GRANDDADDY - “Only God Knows”

Our love for you, only God can know - From this world to Him, you had to go The tears we shed like 

falling rain - With God someday, we shall meet again Gone is the face we loved so dear - Silent is the voice we 

love to hear Too far away from sight or speech - But not too far for thoughts to reach Sweet to remember he 

who once was here - Who though absent, is just as dear To see his face, to watch his smile - To sit with him 

and talk awhile To be together the same old way , would be our greatest wish today Memories are keepsakes 

that no one can steal Death is a heartache that no one can heal A wonderful Father has gone. But beautiful

memories still linger on.

The Grandchildren



To Uncle D:

I know that you can hear me. My family and I are 

missing you already. You have been such a great joy 

and inspiration to us. No matter what came your way, 

you would always say “I’m ok”. Uncle D you had so’ 

much faith and trust in God. You would always ask 

“Are you a Christian?” My reply was, “Yes”. Then you 

would ask me to pray for you. Some days when you 

didn’t feel well I would ask, “Are you ok?” You would 

look at me and say, “I got a resting place, God will 

take care of me. Are you ok?” I knew that you were

sae™ rmH !f mWaK SaVrd- Y0L,lmadC me think about how bles^d we all are. It made me want to 

serve God to the best of my ability. When I would look at you in your pain and suffering, Uncle

, ou d think about this song, / Won’t Complain,” because you wouldn’t complain; you 

would just pray, day and night, night and day.

As I was m my room, I could hear you always singing and praying to the glory of God. It 

was such a blessing, because even the little children started asking me why does Uncle D pray 

and sing all the time. I would reply to the little children “because Uncle D said Jesus is the way, 

(Jes rU) an * 6 ^e' And that means that we thank God for providing a sure way to heaven,

I remember one of your favorite scriptures: “Study to show ourselves approved unto God,”

which means we should build our lives on His Word and build His Word 

into our lives.

became 1^ 1 ^ time f0r me t0 let you ga My tears are falling on this paper,

exlin “T0" S°’ umu Unde D- And missing someone is ^h a hard thing to 

can make h to mTm ^ !?• Slde somewhere- And 1 will continue to serve the Lord, so I

us From ml t S ,e;, 18 ,HeaVen-1 kllovv that “y Uncle D has been praying for all of

D Foxx y0U’ y°U ^ ^ 1 l0Ve y°U S°’ 80 much'1 wiU see y°u later James

Love,

Beverly Watson

P/S The race is not given to the swift, but those who endure to the end.
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To Dad

You may have thought I didn't see, 

Or that I hadn't heard,

Life lessons that you taught to me, 

But I got every word. 

Perhaps you thought I missed it all, 

And that we'd grow apart,

But Dad, I picked up everything, 

It's written on my heart. 

Without you, Dad, I wouldn't be 

The (woman)(man) I am today; 

You built a strong foundation 

No one can take away.

I've grown up with your values, 

And I'm very glad I did;

So here's to you, dear father, 

From your forever grateful kids.

From Wallace, Sara, Roger, Vanessa, Dennis, and Burnice



Pallbearers

Grandchildren and Great Grandchildren

Family and Friends

Flowers Bearers

Grandchildren and Great Grandchildren

Family and Friends
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The family of James “Devoid” Foxx acknowledges grateful appreciation for all your 

kindness and expressions of sympathy. Your faith, strength and encouragement are 

greatly appreciated. Your love has helped us to shoulder the burden because you have 

shared this time with us.

A very special thank you goes to my Little Rock Church Of Christ family, to Jordan 

Grove AME Zion Church, Little Rock Bibleway #2, and Chatham Primary Care. May 

God bless and keep each of you.

To Beverly and Sydney:

To God be the glory. Thank God for putting a virtuous woman and steadfast man of 

God in our lives. We the children of Devoid, can not say thank you enough for the love, 

patience, understanding, care and the devotion that you gave to our father. You were 

there until the end. Even when times got hard, you stuck in there. God has truly blessed us 

by sending you to us.

Luke 10:29-37 “The Good Samaritan”

...verse 37 And he said he that showed mercy (love) on him, Go, and do thou likewise.

To James Watson:

Daddy really, really appreciates the tender love and care that you gave him over the years. 

Again the Foxx family says thank you.

ARRANGEMENTS ENTRUSTED TO:

“K”

Knotts & Sons Funeral Home 

1501 Martin Luther King Blvd. 

Siler City, NC 27344 

919-742-4602


